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'A hostile climate for new idcc:s.and products
is threatening the technological superiority of the U. S.

..'

.'

.......

The White Houss' also seems deter-
mined. not to conduct the study in a
governmental vacuum. Baruch is solicit- '_ :;1
ing input from groups su:h as the Incus- .)~\;'"'1
trial Research Institute uw. the Il:Jsi- l,~,"
ness Round~Qle, and the Cgnfere:l.ce ,~
Bo::.rd. U\Ve want both CEOs and R&D\..'..J-''f
vice-presidents," says a \Vhite House ,,\
official. Lnbor groups have been asked to
p3.rticipate~ too, ~long v.ith public-inte~-

est grOUP$. Congressional leaders such
as Senator Ad.I~i E. Ste-:.enson-{-D-IIL), .J
.chairman ofthe Senat.esubcommi!:.tee on
science, technologr~and spa.ce, have been
brought into the early planning~And the
2S agencies involved extend beyond
obvious candidates, such as the Environ
mental Protection Agency~ to the Justke .
Dept. and even the Sm.all Business
Administration.

The study's scop~ is so sweaping, in

··:\:~(ft~fi~{·r~U[~~t.~s:.
. GOVllrmr:lfJntollii:'cls '.~··~o.\,

.,::keep 2SIDi'g us, ~Wneia-;"::;':
··.'mi} the golden ;;ggs~)J' ,:]:."1:,

·-""t'ihilo tho other.nm of <'/Co-. ... ~ ':

' .. t1Jdr- a]lparaius is beatin~ .
.. _. hell ont of the gODSil' - .' .'
". -'''at l,,~S' ~"nm :_.,:.:... ';.,;

. &JJ, ..UJ WJ,v; ... ~ - .•. ,

·..:.-.sam W.TinsJay, direci~r '<' :~:; .
... : 0-<)1 corporale technology•. ;"': ...~

'Union· Carbid~Co'? ... : .....
... . .~ ..,

"HistoriC311y, the gO"'enunenes role
has been to buy more science 2nd R&D,"
says :I>lartin 3.. Cooper, director of the

.ztrategic plannin-g- division at the Na
tic:lzU Science Foundation (~SF). ~N6w

mZYQe we better go v,.;th investment
incentives." Says Jordan J. Baruch.

, --...,..
Ass~stant Commerce Secretary for.
science and'technology, \yho win be the .
revie\.'}"s day-to-day manager: "This
study de"'eloped in_ an environITIent or.

.people concerned ~bot.l.t economics, busi
ness, and ,technology."

The: Administra.tion's concern is un
Ge~red by ti<e .fz.ct that itis organ.i=ed.
2S 2. domestic policy re\-1ew, the highest
sort of attention a problem can receive
-with!n the executive branch. Among its
objectives, s;uclt a re0ew must produce
options for corre-::tive action by the Pres
ident. According to Ruth M. Dnvis,
Deptoty Under Secretary of Defense for
research and development:, "th.Is is the
only such review at the policy ievel in 20
years wa.t transcends the interests of
more than one agency."

A grim mood prevails today among
_-industrial research mana,::rers. America's

V2unted technologid su?-~:iorityof the
1.9505 and 1960s is \"zrllsill:1g'. they fear,
the victim of wronghe~edfederal poli
-CY. neglect; uncert.2.b. b:.:s.!ness condi
tionsJ and s30rtsight:.."'il corporate _man-

· agemenL They comphin t.......at L~eir labs
_.are no longer as commi:t2d to new ideas
as they once were and that the p~essure5

on their resources h~...e driven them into
:"2. defei:lsi\'e -"researc.'-t sn=ll,. w~ere true
mnovatlonis sacrificed to th"e certalilty

-~of DC2.r-termreturns. Some researcilers
are bitter abo~t t.~elr C7,,'-n C'Cr.i'pa.ci~'

lax attitudes tow2.rd inno....ation. bu.t 23 a
group they tend to bio..r:1e \Vashington

-,for most of their trouble.s.. "lGcivernrr,ent
<>fficiaIs] keep asking us, 'V':-here are-the
golden eggs"!'" explains Sa:n Vl. T:ns1ey~

· _director of corpo:r.atc· te;:hr:.olcgy at
Union Carbide Corp.• "whih the other
"part of their apparatus 15 beati:::g hell

·.·<out of tlJe goose that lays them."
That message-a::td-ir.s implIcations

,for the overall he2.IL"t of the U. S. econo
. my-i3 starting to 'get tn..-ot.:gn. Foliow
ing months of inIor~al but intense

· lobbyir.g led by su~h excc-.1thres, as, N'.
·~-Bruce ~~ "-l~Pre:i~ent~::for re

-,search and patents 2t Lell Te:lepho~e

Laboratories Inc., and Arthur .M.
Fucehos 'vice-president iar research 2....'1d
<le\Oclopment :it Gener21 E!ect..-ic: Co.. the
'Vhitc House has ord~red up am23S'i....e.
28-:l.gency review of the rc!e government

: l,lays i~ helpins or hi~d~ri~:; the he..:l.~ili

of industri:ll inno\"ation. uFcder<:l.! po~icj"

,.:affecting industrial I!!:O. and innovation
mnsLbecarcfully recon~idere-d.'· ' ....Tote
Stc:ntE.·. ~izcI).st:lt•• thc. \VhiteHouse's
domestic policy 2.o\-ls-cr, in arecent-·

N~tlining the rc\;ew's intcnt.
that the 'stud:;' clearly' will

~:~~rl~~:f~)~'i~~.~~. is ~ quick fix for the<' "1T10v·~t1lon c:nsis.'1'he
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and Howard K. Nason, "other categories
of elfort-especiailY"'rese:u-ch-must be
suffering."

Other ob,,,rvers compare the viability
of industrial innovation in the U. S. with
that of foreign "';'untries. One expert is J.
Herbert Hollomon. director of the Cen
ter for FoUey ;\Itornatives at Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, According
to Hollomon, a reason the U. S. is losing
its leadership i:::; that ~\vl2"re :lrrog:lut-

. we have an }'"1H [not invented here]
complex at the very timo a majority of
technological advances is bound to come
from outside the U. S." Consequently, he=- argues, the U. S. has not organized itself

.. --:.;;;?-~.. to capitalize on these advances,. as
foreign countries have done for years

.....
. '.
.
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central role of industrial innovation itl
stimulating economic development, but
they also are beginning to l·e'leal the
changing character of industrial re..
s~;}.rch. The amount of' basic research
th2.t industry performs, for' instrmce, has with American knowhow. Since as much
drojJf1ed to just 16% two )--ears ago from' as two-thirds of all R&D is now conducted
SS:;; of the national total in 1955. .by foreign laboratories, Hollomof? says,

And a new IRI survey Of member it should be no surprise that they have
comp<.'-nies for -the National Science taken the lead in such technologies as
Frll':'.H;~tion demonstrates how iederal te:-..-tilcnw.chi:lery and st~el production.
policy has directly altered the nature of "We essentially prohibited West Ger
the rese:lrch effort in another way, many and Japan from defense and space
m~king it more 2nd more defensh'e. The research," says Hollomon. "So it's no
studysho\....s that sun'eyed companies accident they concentrated on cammer
increased f.&O spending devoted to cial fields." He adds: "1 belie\"t~ other
proposed legis1:ltion by a striking 19.3%, nations. better understand that the
compounded ,annually, . from 197:1 to innm·ation process is important..u

1977. And the r~tc;. was 16% a ')'car for Says a research director for one hi;rh..
R.t.n-dc\'·olcd to Occup3tioi1.:l1 Safdy & techno!orr.y company: "r,"Ol'";l. country like
HC;l!th Administr:!.Lion (OSHA) rCfJuire~ ours, the t('chnoloID~le~uJer of the world,
mcmts. "\Vhl'n o\'cr.:lll H!.D spcmiin~! is what h:ls been happenin!r i::; downright

,,,-,owln," nC:lrly this "note " .IndccJ, even lhe pte..
<"!~'~"'< Geor:;e E, of strenl,'1h in a cOl15um-

.. ,: ':..
health of the economy are becoming
available. Accordin~ t.o a 1971-Coin-.
merct\;",D..:pt:,..J:cp,o~for instance~tech.no- .
loiiCit innovation W3..~ rcsDongible for
45% of the n<:s.tion's econ~mic: growtn
from 1929 to 1959. The study went on to
comDare the uerformance of technology'''
in!.e~siVT::t m'~nui:lCturers with th3.t of

.other industries irom 1957 to 1973, and
found that t}:e high-technology compa
!l;~g created jl.'b~S8% faster- than other
buslnes...~, while t..1~iI' productivity grew
38% faster.

The numbers help to establish the

. ~.

"..-:~: .." .

. .:fact:ihat some federal officiah are talk
..i.tig about a u[hundering herd" :lpproach.
to poJicym3.kin~,. But one government
science rnanal"!"er demurs. ··It beats
-h.-wing one guy' write a national energy.
pro~ra..~ in three months," he sniffs.

Philip M. S~...it..."I.:>.n ~3istant to P~esi.

dantial scienc~ <:!.c;riser Fnnk Pre3S and
...an early organizer of the stcdy. concedes
'that u a latar OeQ"!)le hav~ to~d us L~3.t we
.zre lik~ly tofait~" B!.l~ s!:c~ skeptic.:.::3m.

_be believes.. dO~:i not t,a;,u b.oo a('.cou~t

"ihe considerable clout of thcsa involvoo
_.:in the effC'rt. Commerce Secret2..ry Juan
:ita :M. Kxcps, for example, .is chairing
:the study, and she heads a coordinating
.committee whose members include
Charles L.. Schultze, chairman of the
Council of Econ~omicAdvisers. Adminis
tration inflation fighter and chief trwe
-negotiator Rob~rt S. StI,""~USS7 and Zbig
::niew Brzezins'ki, Carter's national secu
~ity adviser. Even more important is the

.. support of Eizenstat, \....ho, says Smith,
-.His very interested in this particular E'

-.:-::review." _. ;;:
!

- --rlndjng 'new directions·

On the other .hand, there is already·
---grumbling within the Agricdture Dept.,·
n:hich was left off Kreps's committee..
"'We are red-f~ced,"says a high-ranking

___.Jl.griculture officiaL "\Ve a~~:,Qlito.i the
'--project beco.use thjg Ad.1TIini~trationartd
nose before it do not place any priority
'Dn 2gricultur;l1 research:' However, Jor
:dan Baruch insists that the department
\'~'ill playa role i:t the study. Agric'.l!tu...-e
·",":pert3 point out that fa= commodity
-fXPorts of over S2·j billion plz.y a key role
:..in the U. S. b:::Qa..Y1ce of payments, They
..:::note also that superior technology is -the
.1Jasis of the commanding Arr:.erica..'1 posi
..ticn among ,,,'odd food .e::..:porters.

Whatever its outcome, the Whit~

---House policy review is bein~ ur:de:ttke:l
.:at a time ,vhenl~s Fr~nk Press puts h.
"we badly need some new directions:"

..1",Iany experts ,,;ew with abrm the
deGlinin!~ feller::ll Golb~ com:.lit:n~nt to

-1::'&0, which h~s dropped from 3~ of
-":gross national prOtluct in 1963 to just

_...2.2lft. this yc;tr.F'or its part, industry ~
...2. whole has more or less matched the
_:inflation ratc and then some ,.,ith its

own spending. Hut such macroscale indi
zators do not tell alL U\Vc'ver,ot to finJ
'Out wh:lt the story is sector by sector,
1JcCc1.use cachintlll~tr:r is r.oin:~ to be
different," says Press. "\Vc also have to

..lind out what's.goin:~'onahroad:·
Dctlt"r data on thcrclationship be

I;.\Vccn industrial innov:ltion and the



'The scienco o-f the maHer·

.In Congress, where the regulatory
laws are written. such thinking- has so :
far found a small audience. uA great :
number of the regulations that we ,·..-auld I
call en\o-ironmental " " " ron)' actually be j

self-defeating," muses Harrison H. i
Schmitt, the former asfronaut from l{ew !

1IeXfCo who is the ranking Republican
on Ste.....enson's Senate subcommittee.. '.,.,.
"Instead of looking at pollution controls, ."j
if we were looking at building a more
efficient and therefore less-polluting
engine. ,\--e would not only be sol.....irig our
environmental problems. but we \vould
be orodudn!! a new thim! for exoort:'

Schmitt is one of onlY three federal
legislators with the semblance of a
science background. "We probably ha"e

~~iq~~¥if~:;[..
~
'~~-~ ,"'"" to~A1fredF.I2~tyJr .•., ,.~,:'~~-. .~~ j;{!-.. . head of the commission's

·~.._·~r~ 'b hE~ ·~~h~i~:;U:it'::e":;.:;{;t~~~~

liiJl·~~~~~~~~~~
staff to look at Du Pont's

'1'iO, policies only to find the FTC there
ahead of him. .

.Ba5icalIy, the FTC says that Du Pont
keep3 its market share by expanding
capacity before the market is re3uy for
more production, thereby forestalling,
competitor$' cxpansionpbns. Du Pont,
says the FTC, should get rid of orle of two·· .
current TiOzfacilitics and a new plant at
De Li31c. Mis:;" that \vould begin produc-·
tion next year. The FTC st:l.ff .also \\o'.:\:lts
the to take competitors under
its wing

keep competltorn from in-'
creasing their share of the
expanding market for tita.·
nium dioxide, a widely
.tlsed paint pigment. "The
complaint is wholly ·with
out basis/' says In-ing S.
Shapiro... the company's

h • .c..aIrman.
40% !J;hara. Superror tech
nology dearl,}" contributes
to Du Pont's dominance. In
the· 1950s, the company
devoted a decade of work
::md what a spokesman will
peg only at "many milHo:1s of dollars"-·
to c.~velop a new· way of m::L1.;.in~ TiOz.
Although the hj~hly automated. contin
uous proces:,> went on stream more th::m
20 years ago, it still tops the processes
used by such competitors a.> :<L Indus
tries, ' SCM. and American C)-·:lI1.amid.
bec3use it U$C:{ che3per rawnl3.terial.3
and produces less acid W.:Istc. -

'The prohlcmwith the~~overnment

arise:) b~C3.U5~ Du Pont's 4t}(,~ share of
the $700 million-a-ye:u- m~rket is still
gr6winv.. 'I'hat .:Ilone is enough to $cn4
r;ovcrnmcnl lawyers poking.about f(}r
:Ictions that on ·be atbck~J.A(:c{)nling

.~ ..-.- ---.-.-----_~~_- -.-_~'- - _ _~ '"'- ---~-~

...•

-How anliJ:rust charc;eS
~

can limn R&D payor-iS ~
.'. ~:.. ,

c<'mpanies . that m~ke it" acrOss the
develClpment minefield and bring su-

. perior technology to market still m.ay
find a threat on the other side: mo:::.opo
lization char<.,;es that kee.? them from
fully exploiting the techr.ology~As old as
th<1t problem is, such ch2.rg"es'c::l-;1 \:v:ne
as a shock, as they did to Du Per.t Co.
last Apri!.· .. ~

Courts csw.bli5hed decades :ago that
the Sherman :lct prevents a corrqan)-"
with a hammerlock on a p;1rJcJ.lar
-industry from ma.!-cing: sound, ot:ho:'-T',-ise
perfectly }c-gal business decisions tn.:lt
would. howe,·e-r.perpetua.te its domi
nance. In 19,15, for example, Judge
Learned· Hand fOlmd evidence that
Aluminum Co. of America. unlawfullv
monop..)!ized its industry by its ter.dcneY
to udouble and redouble capaeit'...,." as
demand jncre:l$~cl. That, said Hand,.
locked would-be competitors out of the
cxp:mdin~mark~t.

In a similar vein. theFl'f"l~ral Tr:ult1
Commi:i:.ion said three months :'l.go that
Du. Pont,h.:ul USt:d. "unfair I:1{":t.o:j" to

!\
~, .. ...". .'
. '"J. .II .., .

-".._~_-~: ..,~:~ :1
If- '.' ..J"J> • • 'f) ~ ~

~r-o·rienled society arc today uncle'I" 6oh.s. better working. conditioflS, ~and experiment' with new approach~ to .. .• t..
· inteiisc pn::i::;ure."Our experience with : J~cneral prosperity.'" And Ch:\rles. C. problems. "'fiw o'..cratl effect of regula..
J:lpan in lhe consumer cll.'dro~icsindus.. ·l~ble. rcse3.rch cErector of the Electri-' tions on the auto inJlJ~>try has been to
try-namely lcle\-ision.9. T~dios. audio, cal. Rauio & l\Iachine \Vorkers union, build an envelope around the internal ...
.and transceiver equipment-shows SOr.1C r:oeg so far as to sug~est that l:1bor combustion device and the whole Car

or our w{':lknesses," testified Gary C. should now have a say in how industrial structure," says Han'ard Business
llqfbauer. ~ Deputy Assistant Treasury rc:;earch money is spent. . School Professor \VilIiam J. Abet:.!lathy,

.... Secretary, hefore :l con~.,.e5:,>ional sub- ..f' Among rC'se:lrch man::v~ers them- who sprcializes in technology manag-e
. ~~,committee. In 1977. he said. "we had a fselves, eX~.I:...CDnt.=ad.ic.:..a.q:...{cde.r.aLment. fj'Don't do nnrthing reall,' new.

-J) $3.6 billion trade deficit with Japan in : !S.~·l.l!:ltor&. nolicy is the single greatest don't change.' That's what these regula.. j ,-..
r high-technology goods, and about two- \Compl"~Jnt. l~bnnoy of BeU Lobs points tions say." Paul F. Chrne3. vice-presi- . - .

;- thirds of .this was accounted for by 'to Feod & Drug Administration require- . dent for research :rtGcneral lIotors
_-: imports of consumer electronic goods." rnent:'> a:s a case in point.. According to Corp.• agrees. uYou just don't have time
oJ one study. says Hann:J.y. a 1938 applica.. to explore wild new ideas when 2 new

-The role of regulation .tion for adrenaline in oil was presented rule is- so closely coupled to your current
1
J

., to the FDA in 27 pages. In 1958. a treat- business," he says. .
·The cumulativ~ r~3ponse to these ment for pinworms took 439 !J3ges to

developments na3 bE:en alarm. ~'The d~~crib~. '«By J97~:' he says, u as~eletal

system h:lS nm!; sha.rpt:ned its pencils in muscle re!a..-..::ant in·woIved. 456 volumes,
a v/ay that discou~ge3change~ that are each 2 ino thick-76 ft. in total thickness
mnjor," worries Robert A. Froscn. head and "...·eighing one ton." .
cJf the National Aeronauti~---& Space Regulation. says Tinsley of Union
Administration. U\Veha....-e been so busy Carbide, has put a bottleneck on new-

·-with other things that we may have product development in the chemical
·inad...·ertently told the people who think industry and has so 2dded to the cost of

· up ideas to go away:' getting any new chemical appro....ed that
Even labor unions. which historically only those targeted at a vast, :::,s3ured

ha\--e left R&D decision-ma.lcing up to m3.rk~t are" attempted today. Food and
corporate board reoms. now are com- drug industry. researchers echo that

,,0:•. plaining about lack of innovation." uHa...._ complaint.. "Today,H says "AI S. Clausi.
".:. dng helped to develop andpa::v" for this director of technical rese~ch at Gefl'eral

: technology:' S.3.ys Benj:llnin A.. Shar- Foods Corp.~ "our industry does work
ih...?-.9,international affairs director offie that is fostered by unreal and invalid
Internation~AssocIation of 1bc}'J.nists~ public concerns."

; 4'American workers have a right ·to - But regulation can h~ve less ob\;ous
.i demand gO""ernJuent responsibility' for impacts, such 2.S forcing an industry toJ using it to create new products, more stick with old technology rather than to
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large part on the willingness of regula
tors to see matters in a new ligh't.
Accordin~ to Philip Smith, there is U?
sense that people like [EPA Administr.:t
tor] Doug Costle and [FDA Admini5tra
tor] Don Kennedy want to work with, favored over the economic- burdens of
indust:-y, ana they don't \vant to fight all I cOr:lDliance:'
the time. I thin.\ we h<:!.ve"a team of \ . Bfn~ham llnd hi:1"' boss, Labor Secre
people now in government that may be J tary Ray :.I<lrs!'l.aII,· may represent an
able to do s·omething.'7 increasingly isOfated view. howe\-er~Eca-

, nomic issues have come to dom:nate
The inves:ment climate thinking within the Carte!'" Administn-

·tion.. and it is preci5~ly these questions
that industry h:s stressed in its di5CUS

sions with science adviser- Press and
other'Vhite Honse officials. Just oyer a
month, ago. 'Treasury Secretary 'V_
~1ichael Blu~:lthal told a me-eting of
fin::mcial apaiysts in Bal Harbour', Fla..

. ··V.fe are now devoting a. 'ier.; sizable
chunk of our p:ivate inVEstment to meet-·
ing governrr..ent regulatory standards
••• and in some: of these areo.s we may
,Ye1l be reaching a breaking' point:'
Blumenthal also noted: "Our technologi-

.cal sopr,em:!cy is not mandated by heav-
en. Unless we pay close attention to it
and inve3t in it. it 1.1.:'ill disappear.'" .

A month before· the Blumenthal
speech, GE'S Bueche suggested to an
American Chemical Society f~athering

that "we steo hick and leok at R&D for
,"..-hat it reall)r is: .:::.n investment. It is an
investment that, like more cOI1\'entional
in·;cst:nent5. h2.3 b2come incrcasingl,r
less nttracti':e:'

Bueche, along \',.;th most other re
search managers.. rcjects" the idea of
direct feeleral subsidie$o - to industrial
1~~O. In3t\?ad, ht! points out t'ttat "per;.
haps. 90t;O of the totalinn'stment
required for a successful inno....~tjon is
do\""lstrC'am flOrn l!&D. [and thus] it
bt·comes .... clear wh\~ we must roncen
trate on the" ..
"'."".'H' :tHad'S

exercised very Jloor judgment in th'3'
past:' he says, "because the Cong"rcs3
o .....crall~memhcrs as well .as stalf-.have
not been 2.bte to understand what is
p-03sible tcchnol{l;~cally and wh3t h not,
2nd therefore not been able tO,relate the
costs [of leh';,btion]."

Jason 11. S:'!.ioury, director of the
chemical rcsearch di ...ision at American .,;
Cy<)namid Co., pleads. "Before the 1:J.w- ~
,"crs 'v..Tite the lerrislation. let them know'
the science of til~matier:'Not only' may
some mandates be beyond what industry

,can legitimatel~( p~rf()rm. he says, but
the ro!es force <:!. cor.s~!·Y:ltive approach
to_ science. One key indicator of this
trend is the increasi:Jg number of
toxicolo£ci5ts now.e:'::9:cyet.l in cne-r.tIcal
compa:ty :-~S~::H-'Cn. I2~.$. ·'Tox!.co;ogists
don't innovate." l1ote~ Frank H. H~*y,
-TIce.president for research and engi- .
neering at Lever Bros. Co. .

Then there is the regulatory bias
-:against new ideas. In the EPA'S p,T2.nt
--programs for w2ste-W:lter treatment at
the rnunicipallevel. for instance. equip
ment specific:::.tions T:lust be \\-Titten so
that gear can be procured irom more
than one. source. Thn.t means a compan?
't\.ith a unique process is ruscrtr.linated
zgainst. \;'·hat is morer the mandate far
cost effccth-tmess p:-ec1udes tryir:g out
innovath-e appro2ches \,-hose value can
-'o:1ly be measured if someone is \v;!ling to

,,,~gamble,on them.
If the domestic polic:r review is to

solve such que5tions, it will depend in

:

But industn~ shnu!c! not exnect a
,mara? u,:t:.r!"!2.~l 0:""" r~~.!.j~t.('..o:. pr.actices
to:;..:.~";.;::;:~ !r0!":1 r2.~t:..:.dy. EPA Adminis
trator DOt!glas,?>-L Castle concede-j. "a

. ",vnether the need for such onerous' trer:1endous growth in the last dec=!.de in
,'=zn.altiescan be est~blished-b~forean health 2nd safety regulatians-13 mo.jor
::-?c judge. the full commission, then a statutes in our area alone." Though
=:mrt of appeals ·-and, perhaps. the Costle agrees that the economic impact
::::!1prerne Court-may take, years io of such rules should. be: more closely
-==.etermine. But the' approach is not quantified, he contend5 that ·'this rap-
:=:1usual in monopolization cases..: idly widening "\vedge of regulation has

.-:: DftXerOX case._ Ju-sta.' year ago, the - been a response to 2. massive market
~:13tice Dept. ended such a suit ngainst i failure-failure of the marketnlaceto
...::-;dustrial E!ect~sJ:~",~oI3 Tr~__~ I put an intrinsicaiIy higher v~lue on

:o.=~ln:~ iII~ L~~~~:()r:'L~:::~a...p.t0~,/'pollution-free processes.t
'

,..;-? ro}--:!~ty-ir-ee Jiccn:s~;=;. to ~1! ('orr.::_~':1 i l '~lost rCg'...IIators agree that not enough
'--:'.·-::"lE::nt:5 H. na(1 l:,5U;-.:.c...-.:.:o...in:J.l:.e t.'"-1e \t~ res~arch has been done on the true
_~~~:H~et lOr rear-project:on· readout . f. T..::lt':I:-e of the environmental problems
:-':.::~i.'lpm~ntlur electronic: data-proCeS3!ng 'i they are empowered to combat. but they
~.-5tems. And three years 2g0, the F'TC '~I <:!.lsoargl.1eth:lt rcg;ulation has led to'
3ett!ed a complaint by getting ~5EPx \J cost-saving practic~s, especially in the
:-:'orp. to On~:1 it" n,)rtfoEo of 1.70u ccp!~r - ° area .qf rC50urce recovery. where c1o,3ed...

"=3.tenl.::; to compt?titot$.. 'Xerox had to cycle' proce5ses now help capture rCllS-
.":'::::ense three p~lt~nts-chosen by the a1?Ie 'material. OSHA omcials 2.1s0 cite
,~:::-o:npetitors-free. Fees for use of tht> . _c:--:nmples where the agency has b.id
'·=~5twerestrictly limited by the FTC. down rules that have led to c05t-cutting'

As severe as th050. measure::J may innO\-ations_ But Eula Ejngham. the
,3::'E.'ffi, ~md as discour~lging-to innovation. OS!IA administrator, emph3SIZe:i that the
.=-~e ·antitrllsl~rs content!' that it i$the ".lcgislativclydetermined<1irectiveof
':~:ll'J W:l\~ rh°:lL; can ('~lt into a mOllOpo- prolectiny, all c:\po:wd cmplo:-·ees ngain-3t
.:ist\ c!o;ninance of a m:l1'keL Says Alan n1:ltcrial impairmen~ of h~:\lt.h or budily
:.::;..:._ Palmer, assistant director of the FTc"S function" rcgu~ation

,=:;fit'nJ;t :lrl!l: h\\~~ llave to look to \vhat of CCJ?ls
will really UIJ clicctive."



Wa.hington'3 changing rok>

. .
Tinsley, Carbide w:\g reasonably success..
rul :It gettinr. such fundin~. "And you
must remember that t1l1~e ldl~a3 aTe
perishable:' he says. '1.'hcy don't hav·e
much sholf life." 1"

The Troasury Dopt., in fact,. has an
ong-oing capital·formation task fo"rce
that ",ill be -intograted into the policy
review under the -direction of D~put~·

Secretary Robert Carswell, Carswell
notes that u you can't ci?5.w a dear line"
between P...!Losupport and investment in
general, but "if it turns out that we find
some form of capital formation gives the
economy a' greater multiplier effect than
another form, we at the Treasury \YQuld
not shy away from whatever policy
would help m03t." .

.,
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Even a. it hag pursued polici.. detri
ment~l to industrial R&D~ the federal
government has withdr3\\'11 as amajol"-- . .-. r' Ule federal attempts to market ne\v initi2.tor of innovation. Research man..

products are often silly at best. Richard gers generally believe that companies
A. Nesbit, director of research at Beck- are better equipped than government to

. .' . man 1I1struments Inc., recalls a govern~ tiring new technology. to societY because
. ; ment circular that waxed rh2.DSodic over t;.'1.ey are more attuned to market pull.

rapid investment write-ons, and says ui~ I the federal commitment of~·billions of But Lawrence G. Franko of Georgetown
;s extremely important to proyide\i dollars to R&D. Included with the letter - University, an international trade ex
:s.trongeI" incenti\'es for technological' was a syringe for sampling fecal nw.tter, pert, recently pointed· out to a congres- 
L'"1110vation by making permanent and ~ and the suggestion that Beckman might ~ional committee tha.t the U. S. gO'·ern- 1
:rrlore liberal the 10% investment tax \\want to license the technology" ''1 ~ent h:ls in the" past p!ayed an ir:1.por- j
m-edit.u \ \vondered if they spent billions to devel- f~ant role 'las a source of demand for new f

~
OR tha!/' Nes~it=:::;:ecalls."T~e contrast p~?ducts and p.rocesses~ an1 as a I'

:-:Critics in indu3iry vaS umcrou2.' "" ... constantJ forbearmg customer m com-
I

. ..... • v' ..... ··"0 ures putersJ semiconductors, jet air-craft, nu- J

draw crit! ·sm from industry". A major clear-power gen~ration·J telecommunica- ·t
target is the 1974 ruling by the Financial tions, and even some pharmaceuticals
Ac~our.tingStandards Board that stipu- and chemicals. ~ •.n - /'.. _
lated that R&D spending could no longer According to the Defense Dept!s \:
be treated .3S a babnce sheet item, but Davis, both 'Defense and NASA uhave
must be listed as a" direct profit or 1053 faded" in this role, the result of the
item in the :rear spent.. R. E. 11cDonaldJ Vietnam \var and concerns over the mili
president and chief operating of:i1cer at tary-industrial complex.. IUfhecon3umer
Sperry Rand Corp., recently told an marketplace' and other government.
execati\"e manogement symposium, "The agencies have not been able to pick up
ramifications of that rule char:=ge are where DOD and };AS.\ left off." she says:.
quite complex, but the net effect has ·'The Department of, Energy should be

- br.en to dry up a lot of potential venture able to help with this, but it h""n't yet.
capital investments.. ~ . I can say quite And the Department of Transportation"
candi::lly.that Univac would not be here just never blossomed in this role." An
tmlay if we had not had the advantage of unreleased U'J- study for the F,n,,"r~1

the old rule for so many years." Dept. sununed up industry's vie\\~'I'hC I
The sjortttge of risk capital h~ had a company officers inten;ewed said gOY... I

tremen ous impact on small. technolo- ernment could spur industf)"'s energy
l~'-o:-ientcdcompanie3 tryins to :!rr.:!nza P..!:D only by creating a nationa1 ent:rgy' l
pew public financing. According to a polic)', increasing its rr.anag:cnal compe- j
Cm~merce Dept. sun'ej~, 698 such com- tenec, and offering financial, incenth'cs

.panies found $1.367 billion in public rather than massi,·e contracts. 
financing-in 1969, In 1975, only four such On the other- hand, there have been
comp~nies\';'cre able to raise money some recent, notable government efforts
publici,)", and their numbers rose to just to spur tl1e innov.1tlon process. U\Ve\·e
30 in 1977. Equally ominous is the expe- talked to the .leading semtconductor
rience at Union C~rbidc. which. accord-companif="s about our hopes for their
ing" to Tinsley, has not been able to innovation:' says Davis. She says that
coml,e!:e for vcnturec3pibl and h~~5 thus the Defense Dept. expects to program.

to sl:lrt a number of $100 million over" the IIPxt f!\"C y(.'ar~ for
huiltaroullcl interc5t-"~ innovation in optic:\l litho,;:!.

te,:lulO!'OZlI. raphj", fabrication teclllliqne. im."ol'''in«

'Bueche's arguments suggest the
broad-yet often indirect-\\-"~y in which
iederal policy fUnS counter to the best
interests of innovation. Fc;:,.!'" ("If 2!!titrust
moves from the Federal-rf';ade Commis
sIon or th~ justice Dept., for instance,

.:; .has prevented man)~ companies from
_c sharing' research aimed at 2.. probiem
'; common throughout an industry'
; including 11(:W technolog-'J aimed zt salv
o. ing regulatory questions. At General
] Electric. the legal staff must now be

n:otified if a competitor visits a compan:...·
·:.l:esearch facility, even if no propriet;l'rY
material.is involved.

For their part. Justice Dept. trust
busters claim that fears that their poli
cies stifle innovation are not justified.
Thc,}' say they· are flexible enou6h to
Teco~i3C: th!! differences in the pr"ce of
inno\"2.tion from industry to industl)·;
.and that is \vhy they allow a fair number
ofmCr!~~l-Samong electronics companies.
:uThat's ,,"n industry where you don't
havelo\!"·orI'}·' uboutsotnf'one cornerin,ci:
thcmarkct:' saysJonM..To~cc. an econ
omislin the Justice Depr:s antitrust
rli\·jsion. "Tl:cre'$ just alat of· guys· out
there with.:;09d··idc:ls."

Inclustr): furthor claims th~t the

seenrc ~~;j!"~~~~~':'~:~


